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DEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

World News Roundup

Cubans Pursue Survivors
O f Invasion Force From U.S.
HAVANA (AP)—Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro’s government
claimed Thursday its armed
forces are in hot pursuit of 24
survivors of a 2'7-man invasion
force from the United States which
landed near the eastern tip of
Cuba. U.S. policy directors were
blamed for the insursion.
A communique of the Armed
Forces Ministry said militiamen
intercepted the invaders soon af
ter the landing at Navas Bay,
killed their leaders and captured
two others.
MSU FORESTERS ALARM
AREA WITH MOUNTAIN FIRE
MISSOULA (AP)—It wasn’t a
forest fire, but it did have a for
estry connection.
A fire was spotted early Thurs
day part way up Mt. Sentinel on
the eastern edge of the Montana
State University campus.
The sheriff’s office got calls on
it and the Forest Service was no
tified.
A forester found it was part of
initiation rites of the MSU For
estry Cluh.
DEMO LEADER TO SPEAK
HELENA (AP) — Sen. Frank
Church (D-Idaho) is scheduled to
address a Democratic rally in
Kalispell Friday, Stan Thompson,
executive secretary of the Demo
cratic State Central Committee,
announced Thursday.
Chinch will be met by the Demo
cratic caravan in Kalispell.- He
will tour Hungry Horse Dam and
visit Glacier National Park, ad
dressing the rally at 8 pan.
TWO POLIO CASES NOTED
HELENA (A P)—Two more cases
of poliomyelitis have been reported
to the Montana Board of Health.
One was in Valley County. The
other, a delayed report, was in
Rosebud County. They brought
the year’s polio total in Montana
to 14, compared with seven in the
first 40 weeks of 1959.
INFLUENZA CASES INCREASE
HELENA (AP) — Vaccination
has proven 60 to 75 per cent effec
tive in preventing influenza, Dr.
Mary E. Soules, state disease con
trol director, reported Thursday.
She noted that 7,751 flu cases
have been reported in Montana
this year, 2,872 more than in the
first 40 weeks of 1959.

PROPERTY TAX ATTACKED
MILES CITY (AP) — Double
shifts and crowded classrooms are
proof the “ property tax is an outr
moded method of financing our
educational needs,” Lee Graybill,
Jr., declared Thursday night.
Graybill spoke to a meeting of
the Miles City Chamber of Com
merce. He is a candidate for con
gress from Montana’s eastern dis
trict.
“ The property tax can’t keep
pace with the population explo
sion,” Graybill said. “Federal as
sistance is needed if our children
are to receive the education they
deserve.”
KHRUSHCHEV SLOWS PACE;
VISITS MRS. F. D. ROOSEVELT
NEW YORK (A P)— Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev, obviously weary
from his one-man propaganda of
fensive, slowed his pace yesterday,
but managed to meet for one hour
with Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
The Kremlin leader, however,
canceled his scheduled visits to
two diplomatic receptions Thurs
day night and, for the first time,
stayed away from the United Na
tion General Assembly.
His main attention was focused
on a dinner with Prjme Minister
Nehru of India, at the latter’s
Carlyle Hotel headquarters.
NEUTRALS DEFEATED AT UN
Neutrals are embittered by
American-engineered defeat of
their move for U.S.-Soviet summit
meeting.
Communists, who abstained, see
outcome as a victory for Khru
shchev. But Asians and Africans
push campaign to build peace
bridge between Moscow, Washing
ton. Ireland suggests central A f
rican nations negotiate nonaggres
sion and military limitation agree
ment to be supervised by U.N.

O fficers Elected Thursday
For Cosmopolitan Club
Arashmidos Monjazeb, Iran, and
John Mroz, Missoula, were elected
president and vice president of the
Cosmopolitan club last evening.
Other officers elected are Signe
Forsell, Helena, secretary; Henry
A. Gosselin, Butte, treasurer; Truus
Schut, Holland, publicity chair
man and Sukhdev Puma, India,
social chairman.
Next meeting is Oct. 13 in the
Lodge. American and foreign stu' dents are invited.

For Dec. 4, March 5, April 3 0 Concerts

Community Symphony Tickets
T o Be Given Away in Lodge
Two hundred student season
tickets to Missoula Civic Sym
phony concerts will be given away
this noon at the Lodge desk by,Central Board. The tickets will be
good for symphony concerts on
Dec. 4, March 5 and April 30 in
the University theater.
The Missoula Civic Symphony,
conducted by Eugene Andrie, is
composed of about 70 members.
Included are professional and
amateur Missoula musicians, Uni
versity staff members and students
and a few high school students.
Rehearsals are Thursdays at 7 p.m.
in Music 1 and are open to the
public. More string players are
needed for the orchestra, Bob
Speer, orchestra member, said
The Dec. 4 concert will feature
the MSU Opera Workshop, under
the direction of John Lester, pro
fessor of music, in “Amahl and the

Night Visitors.” Firman Brown
Jr., chairman of the drama depart
ment, will be in charge of staging.
Mary Moore, contralto, and Wil
liam Manning, clarinetist, will ap
pear at the orchestra’s March 5
contest. James Eversole will be
guest conductor. Miss Moore, from
Great 'Falls, will sing the “ Songs
of a Wayfarer” by Mahler. Mr.
Eversole and Mr. Manning are
members of the music school facul
ty.
The orchestra’s final concert- on
April 30 will feature Rudolph
Dendt, pianist, also a member of
the music school faculty.
Music to be featured this year
by the symphony includes selec
tions by Hovaness, C o p l a n d ,
Brahms, York, Mahler, Debussy
and Rimsky Korsakov.
Additional tickets wil be avail
able at the music school office.

ANGEL FLIGHT SELECTION—Paula Szakash,
Missoula, stands before Angel Flight Selection
board. Girls are selected on basis of scholarship,
personality, beauty and figure. Last year Angel
Flight marched in the Spokane Lilac Festival

parade and attended the MSC Military Ball.
Seated from left are AFROTC Capt. Fred Jewell,
Miss Ethridge, Coed Maj. Judy Lito and USAF
Maj. Richard Scott.

Bearpaws Tap New Members,
27 Sophomores Are Honored
T w en ty -sev en sop h om ore m en w e re tapped in to B earpaw s
last n igh t at SO S. D ennis A dam s, B earpaw president, w as
m aster o f cerem onies.
D ou g G rim m , a ju n io r fr o m M issoula, r eceiv ed a fu ll fe e
scholarship fo r his service in the organization.
New members are: Glen Aasheim, Antelope; Mike Baker, Santa Voight, Bridger; Dick Walker,
Barbara, Calif., Bill Benson, Bil Livingston; Hal Westburg, Yakima,
lings; Larry Bell, Great Falls; Wash.
Printer Bowler, Scobey; David
Browman, Missoula; Jim Bryngelson, Billings; Doug Chafey, Mis
soula; Jim Dullenty, Havre.
Sentinel pictures today until
Steve Fenter, Billings; Joe Gro
ver, Deer Lodge; David Haight, 3:00 at the Radio-TV center. This
Poison; Charles Kintz, Anaconda; is the last chance for everyone.
Dale Halleck, Glasgow; Roger
“ Shellgame” will be held over
Kotila, Missoula; Jeff Lenci, Great thru Sunday, 8:15 p.m. because
Falls; Dave Morris, Helena; Ed of popular demand.
Pangbum, Glasgow; Don Robin
Wesley Foundation, annual Fall
son, Hamilton; Larry Riley, Round
Retreat, Flathead Lake, Oct. 7, 8,
up.
Buzz Romstad, Antelope; Ted 9.
Schoenbom, Helena; Jon Shelton,
Westminster Foundation, 510
Billings; Guy Peek, Helena; Dave McLoed, Sun., 5 p.m. Dr. Payne
will speak on the “Protestant in
Politics.”
Canterbury Club, Evensong, 5
p.m., Sun., Episcopal Church. Sup
per, reading of a play.

Calling U . .

Music Series
Artists Slated

The Montana State University
Music Series will bring “outstand
ing programs” here this season in
the Music Recital' Hall, according
to Eugene Andrie, professor of
music.
This is the eighth year the Music
School Foundation has sponsored
this non-profit concert series,
Andrie said.
Tickets are available at the Mu
sic Office desk. Tickets for the
four concerts cost $2.50 for stu
dents and $6.50 for adults. No
single admission tickets will be
sold.
Mary Moore, contralto, will open
the concert series Nov. 1.
Andrie said the 1960-61 season
will feature two famous string
quartets. The Fine Arts Quartet,
which recently made a tour of
Europe and the n f ar east, will ap
pear Nov. 13.
The Claremont String Quartet,
a group from New York, will pre
sent their selections Feb. 5. They
appeared recently as the official
string quartet for the Vancouver
International Festival of Arts.
Claire Coci, organist, will play
the Moeller organ in the Music
Building April 9, ending up the
series for the year.
Billings; Guy Peek, Helena; Dave

TANKS WIN SECOND GAME
PITTSBURGH (A P)—The New
York Yankees bombed six Pitts
burgh pitchers for 19 hits, includ
ing a pair of homers of Mickey
Mantle, in crushing the Pirates
16-3 yesterday.
This tied the
World Series at 1-1.

Flight Members
To Be Announced
A t ROTC Dance
Thirty-five new members of
AFROTC Angel Flight will be an
nounced tonight at the Angel
Flight dance in the Yellowstone
Room.
Tuesday, 160 girls were inter
viewed by a selection board of Air
Force officers, advanced AFROTC
cadets and faculty members. Sixty
girls from this group were selected
semi-finalists.
Selection is based o.n scholar
ships, poise, personality, beauty
and figure.
Last year the Angel Flight
marched in the Spokane Lilac Fes
tival parade in May and attended
the MSC Military Ball.

Debate Meetings Planned
For Living Group Teams
Living groups have been asked
to have two or more members at
tend the Debate and Oratory Asso
ciation meetings every Wed. 7-9
p.m., LA 204. These meetings will
consist of demonstrations, lectures,
discussions and practice debates.
Montana chapter of Tau Kappa
Alpha, national honorary forensic
fraternity, will award keys to the
debaters and trophies to the houses
of the winning teams. An intra
mural debate tourney is scheduled
for November and an intramural
oratory contest for February.

Delegates Arrive Tom orrow
For Mortar Board Meeting
Mortar Board members from
five colleges will meet on the MSU
campus tomorrow for a one-day
section convention.
Included in the meeting will be
delegates from Whitman College,
Walla Walla, Wash.; Washington
State University, Pullman; Univer
sity of Idaho, Moscow; Montana
State College and MSU.
Mrs. Robert F. De Vleming,
sectional director from Pullman,
will speak at the luncheon in the
Lodge tomorrow at noon.
Activities of the day will begin
at 8:30 with breakfast and a wel
coming speech by Terry Stephen
son, MSU Mortar Board president.
Discussion theme for the meet
is “ What’s Next?” covering Mor-

tar Board activities, college re
sponsibilities and the challenge to
Mortar Board members after grad
uation.
Mrs. De Vleming will be honor
guest at a dinner tonight at the
Hotel Florence. In addition to
members of the host chapter, Mrs.
Harry K. Newbum, Mrs. Emma
B. Lommasson and Mrs. Margaret
A. Swanson, Mortar Board advi
sers, and Miss Maurine Clow, as
sociate dean of students, will at
tend the dinner.
MSU Mortar Board officers will
meet with Mrs. De Vleming after
*the convention closes Saturday
(evening to discuss local chapter
problems.
,
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A Need to Know
H ow can y ou respect som eth in g y ou k n ow n oth in g about?
D urin g the Ju dicial Cotincil m eetin g this w eek , the qu estion
o f re-in trod u cin g K aim in cov era g e w as discussed. Chairm an
B rad D ugdale feels J-C ou n cil is b ecom in g an obscu re fu n ction
o f student governm ent, som eth in g m isty and m isu nderstood
in th e students’ m inds.
T h e fa ct th e K aim in gives n o coverage, as it d id p rior to M ay
1958 (w ith th e stipulation n o o ffe n d e r ’s nam e b e p u b lish ed ),
m a y b e accom plish in g m ore harm than good. Instead o f
factu al in form ation, students resort to ru m ors w h ich n ever
. fa il to slip fr o m the sh roud o f secrecy.
M oreov er, J-C ou n cil is losin g student respect becau se o f the
false assum ption it is m ererly a to o l o f th e D ean o f S tu d en t’s
o ffice . R espect fo r la w has bearing.
A S M S U ’s J -C ou n cil w as cop ied fr o m th e Stud ent J u dicia l
C ou n cil o f the U n iv ersity o f M ississippi, w h ich states in its
b y -la w s, “ P u blica tion o f these cases tends to red u ce the am ount
o f litigation and serves as a w a rn in g to oth er students.” H ere
are tw o basic reasons, p rotectin g the offe n d e r and in form in g
th e student, w h y n ew spaper covera g e is vital.
— ryh o

Your Opportunity
M an y M ontanans sneer at ou r state governm ent. T h e colu m n s
o f th e State’s dailies aboun d w ith p olitica l accusations and
coun ter-accu sation s d ep lorin g depletion s o f fu nds, h igh taxes,
“ do-n oth in g o fficia ls,” “ k n ow -n oth in g o fficia ls” and corru p t
officials.
State govern m en t is a reflection o f th e p olitica l attitudes and
am bition s o f M ontana voters. I f do-n oth in gn ess and k n o w nothingness exist, it is becau se w e are do-n oth in g and k n o w n oth in g voters.
T h e D em ocra tic candidates fo r M ontan a’s th ree top o ffic e s
w ill appear o n cam pus T u esda y aftern oon . H ere is an op p or
tu n ity fo r U n iversity students to m eet these m en and fin d out
w h a t th eir program s r e a lly are.
L e t’s n ot r e fle ct the p olitica l leth a rg y o f th e rest o f the
M ontana electorate. L et’s m eet them . L e t’s ask them sp ecific
qu estion s . . . and le t’s L IS T E N to th eir answ ers.
— pw

A Thought
B y J U D Y M cV E Y
Su ppose that a v oter w as asked to con sider the C ongressional
v otin g record s o f tw o Senators, N ix o n and K en n edy , w ith ou t
k n ow in g w h ich w as K en n ed y ’s and w h ich w as N ix o n ’s.
Suppose, then, that the v o te r w as asked to su pport th e can di
date w h ose v otin g record coin cid ed m ore clo se ly w ith th at o f
th e v o te r’s opinions. W o u ld that sam e v o te r select the sam e
candidate h e is n ow b a ck in g fo r the presid en cy o f th e U n ited
States?

Tsk... Tsk... Tsk...
W edn esday n igh t at 10:30, M rs. R ob ert C am eron, M issoula
resident liv in g near M t. Sentinel, ph on ed the K aim in , breath 
lessly saying th ere w as a fir e g oin g in h er b a ck pasture. She
said th e F orest S erv ice had ca lled h er and w as sen din g a
tanker.

Colorado State University
CSU seems to have partially
solved its parking problem by is
suing student parking permits.
The permits were free but were
only given to students who signed
a printed affidavit saying they
had attended CSU for six quar
ters. The number of permits is
sued depended on the available
parking space and was issued on
a first come, first served basis.
The quality of higher educa
tion in the western United States
was praised recently in CSU’s Col
legian. The number of Marshall
Scholarships awarded has doubled
this year, with at least four being
set aside for western state winners.
An official of the'British Consu
late-General in San Francisco,
where western applicants are in
terviewed, said that the applica
tions processed last year (this
year’s winners) were of a higher
standard than ever before. If this
trend continues, he said, “there
will be little to choose between
the eastern and western universi
ties as far as scholastic reputation
is concerned.”
University of New Mexico
UNM’s 1960 homecoming chair
man has decided there is no reason for a homecoming parade as
long as a 21-inch color television
set is being offered as first prize in
the house decorations. The chair
man told the New Mexico Lobo
that he hoped enough interest
would be stimulated in the house
decorations to make them “ tops”
and the parade unnecessary. Ap
parently traditional gripes against
the parades are that building the
floats and the decorations is too
much work, especially for the wo
men, the costs are too high, and it
isn’t worth the effort.
Oregon State College
A team of 14 Russian delegates
will be the guests of OSO as the
school participates in a cultural
exchange program as authorized
by the US-USSR Exchange Agree
ment concluded January, 1958.
Included in the a c t i v i t i e s

Student Clarifies
Pledge's Position
To the- Kaimin:
Contrary to what most people
think, I had not received a copy
nor read the second Pledge until
Monday night. The letter in Tues
day’s Kaimin however surprised
me for the material in neither
Pledge is to be taken seriously
enough to require space in the
Kaimin.
However, I would like to see
one small correction to Mr. Rusin’s
letter.
I remember, as a little boy, how
I thought that living in a demo
cracy meant that the Democrats
were running the country. At that
time the Democratic party was in
power, but now we have a Repub
lican president and yet we still say
that we live in a democratic
country.
Using this analogy, note that
under the Kaimin mast head is the
phrase “An Independent Daily
Newspaper.” This does not mean a
group of independent students
publish the paper.
Likewise when the Pledge says,
“An Independent Publication,” it
does not mean independent stu
dents. In fact, of those who are
closely connected with the Pledge,
there are two former Greeks to
every independent student.
* DOUGLAS GRIMM

tower
B y B arbara W illiam s
planned for the Soviet visitors
during their week’s visit are in
formal discussions, firesides, class
room observations, meals and
visits to the Court House, schools,
public agencies and lumber and
plywood mills. Few formal oc
casions are planned in an effort
to provide more personal contact
with the Russians.

Bear Cub Mascot
Prefers the Wilds
To the Kaimin:
Anyone who attended the re
cent MSU football games at D om blaser Field, probably noticed that
the Grizzlies now have a mascot.
A real live bear.
It was probably also noticed that
this bear cub was being unneces
sarily tormented and mistreated
by its fearless trainers.
If this bear cuh cannot be
treated properly at future games,
without being abused and dragged
all over the Field, we recommend
that it be sent back to the woods.

To the Kaimin:
I do not think the new inde
pendent newsletter, Pledge, is in
poor taste at all.
It is good to have independent,
perhaps even rebellious factions
within this school as long as those
in the factions are being critical
in a positive direction—that is,
wanting to better what they see is
wrong.
The newsletter is in its begin
ning stages and could improve
the quality of its layout and typ
ing, but there is nothing so harm
ful- or derogatory in the writing
that it would indicate that stu
dents are “of a lower caliber than
they used to be.” I suppose there
are more honorable methods of de
livering such a newsletter, than
slipping it under doors, but this
is the only reason it can be so
vehemently discredited.
I think the Pledge is a fine ex
ample of youthful exuberance and
idealism, and it deserves all the
help it can get.
BRUCE BOETTNER
D O N ’T M IS S . . .
Douglas Bankson’s

SHELLGAME
M ASQ U ER TH EATER
O ct. 6, 7, 8

BILL GREENWALD
DICK MILLER

S T U D Y IN EUROPE
SPR IN G SEMESTER 1961
IN V IE N N A

Spend part of your sophomore or
junior year of college in an estab
lished American program in Austria.
You will live with Viennese fam
ilies, attend English-taught credit
courses at extensive IES facilities at
the University of Vienna, study Ger
man, and visit eight European coun
tries for field studies.
FULL PRICE: $ 1 ,4 2 5 .0 0

_ H i

***dy tours, room and M a l i — SV2 months

o t*am •rov**'

SEND COUPON TODAY FOR FREE BROCHURE
A P P LIC A T IO N D EA D LIN E: D ECEM BER 15, 1 M 0

IN STITU TE OF
EUROPEAN STUDIES

-----------------------------—------

•O X C • SS BAST W ACKER DRIVE
C H IC A G O . ILLIN O IS

G«nHMn«ni

Come in & Visit

Liicys, Inc.

Addrost---------------------------------- ----------

■■■

PIgobg »m d complete details about
the Spring Semester 1961 -program
la Europe.

^

State

College or University

INTERLOCKING RING SETS
— mean so m uch!
Smart new interlocking feature alw ays
shows your beautiful Keepsake Diamond
Rings to best ad va n tag e. The nam e
"Keepsake" is in the ring and on the tag
for your protection.

KESWICK

$125.00

Wedding Ring

$62.50

HARPER

$500.00

Also $400 and 675
Wedding Ring
$175.00
YOUR AUTHORIZED

—

T h e an sw er w as yes.
S h ortly a fter the p h on e call, th e F orest S erv ice arrived and
extin gu ish ed th e fire, lea vin g som e o f th e initiates still w an 
derin g around th e m ou n tain look in g fo r it.
It m igh t h ave been socia lly w ise fo r th e exuberant, m ou n 
tain-going, a x e-sw in gers to d rop a h in t to the authorities and
lo ca l residents b e fo r e b u ild in g a fir e on p riv ate prop erty.
— ry h o
Friday, October 7, 1960

Craig Hall Reader
Praises Newsletter

(A non p ro fit corporation )

T h en she asked if the foresters w e re in itiating fresh m en and
h ad started a bon fire.
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New York Arts Tour Planned
By MSU School of Fine Arts
The first MSU arts tour to New
York City, sponsored by the School
of Fine Arts, is planned for Dec.
15-24, according to Joseph Mus
sulman, assistant professor of
music.
The purpose of the tour is to
enable interested students, faculty
and townspeople to participate in
a cultural experience. Under the
guidance of Firman H. Brown, Jr.,
d r a m a department chairman,
James Leedy, art historian, and
Mr. Mussulman, visits w i l l be
made to art exhibits, architectural
examples, concerts, plays, ballet
and musical comedy.
All participants will be ex
pected to attend all of the sched
uled events. The trip is not in
tended as a vacation or shopping
trip, Mr. Mussulman said.
The cost of the tour will be
about $400. Included will be
round-trip air fqre from Missoula
via Northwest Airlines, lodging in
New York, seven evening meals at
various national restaurants, thea
ter, concert tickets and transpor
tation to and from scheduled
events.
Participation is limited to a min
imum of 30 and a maximum of 50
persons. Deadline for reservations
is Oct. 31. A deposit of $25 (re
fundable if tour is cancelled) must
be made at the time of reservation.
Payment must be made in full by
Oct. 31.
The final schedule of events for
the tour will be announced Oct. 31.

The tentative schedule follows:
Dec 16—Visits to the Guggenheim
Museum (modem art), Metropoli
tan Museum (Renaissance art)
and a musical comedy.
Dec. 17—Cloisters (medieval
art), drama, and a solo concert.
Dec. 18—Museum of Modem Art
and chamber music concert.
Dec. 19—Contemporary crafts,
primitive arts, Frick Museum
(Renaissance, 18th century art)
and drama.
Dec. 20—UN Building, Rocke
feller Center and New York Phil
harmonic symphony.
Dec. 21—Visits to three churches
to see outstanding examples of
architecture and hear organs play
ed, drama and Metropolitan opera.
Dec. 22—Whitney M u s e u m
(modem American art), Contem
porary Galleries, City Center Bal
let.
Dec. 23—Metropolitan Museum
(classical and romantic art), Amer
ican House (Crafts Store) and a
solo concert.
The group will return to Mis
soula Dec. 24. Regularly enrolled
University students wishing under
graduate or graduate credits for
the tour should contact Mr. Mus
sulman.
PRIOR TO FIDEL CASTRO
The largest number of tropical
disturbances
(hurricanes)
re
corded. in the Gulf of MexicoAtlantic ocean area in one season
was 21.

Ancient Egg in MSU Museum
Has Capacity for 14 4 Omelets
Enough material for 144 omelets
was probably contained at one
time in the Aepyomis egg cur
rently on display at the University
museum. The egg is about a foot
long and has the capacity of 12
•dozen hen’s eggs or 6 ostrich
eggs, according to Dr. Robert
Turner, museum director.
The egg is on loan to the museum
by Mrs. Robert R. Piatt of Long
Beach, Calif. Her husband found
the egg in Madagascar during

World War II after a large flood.
The hollow egg was found in a
mass of bones and several broken
eggs, and brought back to this
country. Mr. Piatt said that so
far as he knew, the egg was one
of two or three in the country.
Aepyornis was a genus of gi
gantic birds found in Madagascar.
Now extinct, it was three-toed and
was one of the laregst birds in existance. It is said to have been
the basis for the legend of the roc
found in “Arabian Nights.”

ONE-TWO-THREE—Wayne Veeneman, left,
and Bob McKinnon prepare to settle their dif
ferences as Sara Grey, left and Suzy Cook McKin

non count down. “Shellgame,” a farcical bur
lesque, develops a ludicrous solution to an un
happy marriage.

Full Program Slated
By Montana Masquers
The MSU Masquer Theater has
started the most ambitious season
in its history, according to Firman
Brown, Jr. head of the drama de
partment.
• Following “ Shellgame” which
plays again tonight, Saturday and
Sunday, the Masquers will present
the Virginia City Players in George
Bernard Shaw’s “Arms and the
Man,” Oct. 14.
Nov. 3, 4 and 5, R o b e r t
Penn Warren’s “All the King’s
Men,” will be staged with a cast of
20 speaking parts, Mr. Brown said.
In cooperation with the MSU'
Opera Workshop and the Missoula
Civic Symphony, the Masquers

will present “Amal and the Night
Visitors” on Dec. 4.
Shakespeare’s “ The Tempest”
is scheduled Feb. 9, 10'and 11.
Montana State College will ful
fill its part of an exchange agree
ment on Feb'. 18 with a perfor
mance of “ The Rivalry,” a drama
tization by Norman Corwin of the
Lincoln-Douglas debates.
This year the Masquers will
present “The Yellow Jacket,” on
tour. “ The Yellow Jacket,” is a
lavishly costumed Chinese play
written by George Hazelton and
Benrimo, Mr. Brown said. The
play is scheduled in Missoula,
AprH 6, 7 and 8.
On April 21, 22 and 23, the
Masquers will join the University

Dream-come-true for Director Brown

Bigfork Summer Drama Group
Composed of MSU Personnel

“HOLY SMOKES”—This was all the Kaimin photographer could
say when he saw the Aepyomis egg which museum director Dr. Ro
bert Turner holds. The fossilized egg, found in Madagascar, has the
capacity of 12 dozen hen’s eggs. Dr. Turner also holds a hen’s egg
for comparison.

By GAIL KEILMAN
The Bigfork Summer Playhouse
is a dream come true.
Producer-Director Firman H.
Brown Jr. t u r n e d a long-held
dream into fact when he opened
the Playhouse in Bigfork this sum
mer.
Chairman of the drama depart
ment, Mr. Brown originated the
Masquer Summer Theater which
completed its third sellout season
in Missoula this summer.
Although the Bigfork Summer
Playhouse has no official connec
tion with Montana State Univer
sity, all the members of the com
pany were students, graduates or
staff members of MSU.
In 38 days the Playhouse was
host to 5,000 persons.
Sincere theater dedication by
the 12 members of the Playhouse
staff made the first season a suc
cess, said Mr. Brown.
The 12 members of the staff
were: Richard James Jr., techni
cal director for all major Mas

quer performances; Marge Hunt
er Brown, who worked closely
with her husband, Firman Brown
Jr., in planning the Summer Play
house.
Sarah James, wife of Richard
James Jr., and director of costume
and design; Sally Bohac, an MSU
graduate and drama director at
Hamilton high school. Ray Ste
wart, who has done graduate work
at MSU; Suzy Cook McKinnon,
also known as Ado Annie in MSU’s
production of “ Oklahoma!” last
spring; Bill Kearns, a 1960 grad
uate of MSU and holder of two
MSU supporting actor awards.
Also Sue Howard, winner of the
Masquer best actress award for
her performance in “ The Match
maker” last fall; Jim Polk, ac
companist for the MSU Jubileers;
Tempie Brown, Masquer best
actress award winner for her title
hole in “The Diary of Anne Frank”
and Dick Willis, senior in drama
and president of Montana Mas
quers.

opera workshop for
operas.
All of the major
with the exception of
will be presented in
sity Theater.

two one-act
productions
“Shellgame”
the Univer

Many Nations
Represented
At University
Twenty-six foreign students
representing 15 countries ranging
from the Orient to Peru display an
interesting variety of costumes,
cultures, and creeds for the MSU
student.
These students come to MSU on
grants from industrial companies,
and international fellowships, on
scholarships from their own coun
tries and on their own support.
MSU offers no financial aid to
foreign students but many Greek
living groups offer subsistence to
foreign students.
Foreign students this year are
Hari Agrawal, India; Murli Manghnani, India; Sukhdev Punia,
India; M. Ali Al-Saadi, Iraq; An
thony Ayto, England; Thomas
Cheng, China; Ying-Ming Cheng,
China; Francis Chu, China; Ranjit DeSilva, Ceylon; Joseph Dietrich, Germany; Martha Gimenez,
Argentina.
Also Felipe Gonzales, Mexico;
Per Hjulstad, Norway; P e t e r
Kohlweg, Austria; Michael Krieger, Germany; Gyu Lee, Korea;
Victor Leon-Rocca, Peru; Hans
Martin, Germany; Michio Kitahara, Japan; Arashmidos Monjazeb, Iran; Khih Myint Myint,
Burma; Eva Neisser, Peru; Geertruicla Schut, Holland; V. S. Shanmugam, India and Hong-I Yang,
China.
Vedder Gilbert, English depart
ment, requested that any foreign
student whose name is not on this
list, please report to LAI 15 to
register.

Wind
NEWBURN PLAN MAT LOSE
GRIZZLESS NEW BORN FANS
b y G . T . G uenin
A t th e M ontan a-Idaho gam e 8,000 fan s ch eered w h ere ju st
a fe w m a y silen tly w a tch fiv e years fr o m n ow . T hat dreary
th ou gh t pops u p w h en w e rem em b er th at n e x t fa ll the “ N e w bu rn P la n ” w ill beg in operation.
T h e plan, in trodu ced b y Pres. H. K . N e w b u m last M arch,
cuts all aid to athletes w ith th e ex cep tion o f their residen t tu
ition fees. It w as in itiated becau se o f th e feelin g that fu llrid e
scholarships w e re in con sistent w ith th e fu n dam en tal m ission
o f the colleg e. In a n ew s release, D r. N e w b u m said th e colleg e
w o u ld attem pt to m aintain a fu ll progra m o f in tercollegiate
sports and h e expressed the h op e oth er colleg es in th e S k y lin e
w o u ld fo llo w this ty p e o f athletic program .
T h e progra m d id n ’t seem to im press Utah, N ew M e x ico or
B righam Y o u n g U n iversity, all th ree o f w h ich are bargaining
fo r position s in a n e w con feren ce.
W e agree w ith Dr. N e w b u m that athletic recru itin g practices
h a v e gotten ou t o f hand, b u t w e d ou b t th at M ontana w ill b e
a b le to com p ete w ith team s o f the S k y lin e calib er fiv e years
fr o m n ow . Y o u d on ’t fe e d h ard w ork in g fo o tb a ll and basket
b a ll p la yers bean soup in preparation fo r battles w ith steak
fe d opponents.
C oach R a y Jen kin s has bu ilt a fin e colleg e fo o tb a ll team , the
ty p e fans w a n t to w atch , if w e again b ecom e the w ea k sister
in the con feren ce those sam e fan s w ill b e cu ttin g 'th e ir la w n s
f o r ex citem en t Satu rday aftern oon .
SX, PDT PLEDGES TO CLASH
T h e tou ch fo o tb a ll ch a llen ge p u t fo rth b y th e P h i D elta
T h eta p led ge class last F rid a y has b een accepted b y th e pled ges
o f Sigm a Chi. In a form a l acceptan ce letter th e S X pled ges
n am ed S u n day at 3 p.m . as the. gam e tim e and the C lo v e r B o w l
as the loca tion fo r th e ch a llen ge gam e. T h e gam e ru les m a y
v a r y som ew h a t fr o m th e set u sed in th e F ratern ity League,
b u t th is sh ou ld add to th e ex citem en t o f th e gam e. T h e ch a l
len g e gam e, th e first w e h a v e h eard a b ou t this season, shapes
u p as a gam e w o rth w a tch in g.
.
SKYLINE FORECASTS
T h e U n iversity js id le in th e S k y lin e this w eek en d b u t the
rest o f th e c on feren ce w ill k eep b u sy w ith th ree n o n -con feren ce
gam es an d tw o c on feren ce tilts. B rig h a m Y o u n g and U tah
ta n gle in a c on feren ce gam e an d U tah sh ou ld w in this on e b y
tw o tou ch dow n s. U tah State plays Idaho at B oise and it look s
lik e an oth er w in fo r th e U tah Farm ers. N e w M e x ic o takes on
N e w M e x ico State an d w e w ill take N e w M ex ico. D rake p la ys
C olora d o S tate U n iv ersity and this look s lik e a tossup, b u t
w e w ill take a ch a n ce w ith CSU.
T h e M ontana coa ch in g sta ff w ill b e w a tch in g W y o m in g D e n v e r in th e secon d c on feren ce gam e th is w eek en d . T h e
G rizzlies fa c e D en v er at D en v er n e x t Saturday. B oth W y o m 
in g and D en v er lost gam es last w eek en d, w ith a 10 gam e
w in n in g b u b b le bu rsting fo r the C ow b oy s, and b o th clu b s h old
2 and 1 record s fo r th e season.
A c co r d in g to a W y o m in g p ress release th e P ok es cam e ou t o f
th eir 21 to 19 loss to A rizon a w ith fe w in ju ries— o n ly h u rt
feelin g s and reputations.
C oa ch J oh n R o n in g w ro te o f f last S atu rd ay’s p erform a n ce
against U tah State as an “ o f f ’ d a y fo r th e P ion eers, U S U 31D en v er 3, an d fe e ls con fid en t that h is team w ill respon d w ith
a stron g p erform a n ce this Saturday. T his w ill b e th e 45th
ren ew a l o f the series, that began in 1898, an d w h ile th e P ion eers
h av e 32 w in s in th e series the last 11 years h av e seen W y o m in g
w ith th e advantage. W y o m in g du m ped D en v er 45 to 0 last
T h an k sgivin g D ay. It sh ou ld b e W y o m in g a ll th e w a y again
this w eekend.
N M Frosh L o o k S tro n g
A stron g G rizzly fo e in past years, th e U n iv ersity o f N e w
M e x ico , look s to b ecom e ev en stron ger. A c co r d in g to a L o b o
press release a total o f 52 fresh m en fo o tb a ll pla yers tu rn ed
ou t fo r th eir first p ractic session. T h e frosh tea m w as ca lled
“ T h e m ost p rom isin g g rou p o f fresh m en w e ’v e h ad since I
cam e h ere fo u r y ears ago,” b y v a rsity coach, B ill W eeks.
A m o n g th e 52 w h o tu rn ed ou t w e re 21 fo r m e r h igh sch ool
all-state selections, 16 o f th em fr o m N e w M e x ic o h igh
sch ools. In all, 26 m em bers o f th e W o lfp u p roster are p rodu cts
o f N e w M e x ic o p rep footb a ll.

Grizzlies Plan Open Attack
Against Denver Next W eek
Next week against the Univer
sity of Denver Coach Ray Jenkins
intends to use the same style of
open game he threw at Idaho in
the last half of the Homecoming
clash.
Jenkins said he will use power
on the inside, speed on the out
side and an ample s u p p l y of
passes. He said he will continue to
use a majority of plays from the
T-formation. In last week’s game
the Grizzlies ran 41 plays from the
T and once from the single wing.
Denver has a fine passer in
quarterback Ramiro Escondo and
a good receiver in end John Hayhurst, Jenkins said. They also
have a good fullback in Arthur
Neece. Coupled with the other
regulars these men should give
Denver good punch on the ground
and in the air.
One change on the first team
was made this week. Terry Dillon
replaces Jim Grasky at left half
back. Other members of the first
team are Pat Dodson, right half
back; Gary Smith, fullback, Bob
O’Billovich, quarterback; Dale
Berry, left end; Carl Schwertferger, left tackle; John Matte, left
guard; Gary Schwertfeger, (de
fense), Jim Johnson, (offense),

Team Rosters Due Today
For I-M Bow ling League

centers; Jim Bartell, right guard;
John Gregor, right tackle; and
Howard Schwend, right end.

V olleyball, Bow ling Begin
W R A Intram ural Season
WRA’s fall season begins Oct. 12,
with intramural volleyball. Bowl
ing starts Oct. 14. WRA President
Judy Thomas said women who
want to participate should sign up
with their living group.
Eighty women attended the Gym
Jam Wednesday night. Gary Fish
entertained and WRA officers pre
sented a skit.

Men’s Intramural Bowling ros
ters must “definitely” be turned in
today, according to Intramural di
rector Ed Chinske.
Chinske said yesterday that no
rosters have been received as yet.
He hopes that 18 teams will be
formed, nine from fraternities and
nine from the independents.
°
D O N ’T M IS S . . .
Douglas Bankson’s
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DID YOU KNOW ?
University Grocery
Is Only One Block West
O f The Lodge

AtMSU—
Everyone,

but

EVERYONE
re a d s th e

Montana Kaimin

YOU CAN

SELL!
Students who have no time for
radio

or

off-campus papers

are, nevertheless, K a i m i n
readers. Whether you*re sell

SELL!

SELL!

ing used gym towels or living

th ro u g h

room furniture, your best, con

th e

tact with the MSU student

K a im in

body is through classified and
display advertising in the —

c o lu m n s

CHESS OLYMPICS SLATED
BERLIN (AP) — United States
players will be among the com
petitors at the 14th Chess Olym
pics at Leipzig Oct.-Nov. 9, the
East German news agency ADN
said Thursday. Players from 41
countries will compete.
4 — M O N TAN A K A IM IN •fck

A LEAGUE
Touch Football
October, 7, 1960
Field
Team
lim e
1 Craig vs Elrod
4
2 Clods vs Forestry
4
3 Bruins vs Hi-Landers 4
1 Benders vs Mice
-5
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Scores Low
In Fraternity
Football Play
.

WHAT’S THE SCORE, BOSS— Cocoa, Montana’s Mascot, may
bave
some of the fans fooled, but the word 'is out: Cocoa is a
Black Bear, not a young Grizzly. He will attend the next two
Grizzly home games and then back to the Montana Fish and Game
Department.

Bear Needs Two Chains to be Handled

‘Cuddly’ Cocoa, MSU Mascot,
Bites, Has Nasty Disposition
By MONA HOWARD
F or the past tw o w eekends softhearted U n iversity students
h ave been Appalled b y w h a t seem s to be cru elty to a defen se
less anim al. The anim al is Cocoa, a 7-m onth-old, 65 pou n d b la ck
bear cub, M SU ’s n ew m ascot.
T he bear m ade its debut at th e M ontana-U tah State fo o t
ball gam e and appeared at the H om ecom in g gam e last w e e k end. Held by two chains, Cocoa
caused much comment, usually in sumably was abondoned by his
the form of pity since many be mother.
Despite his cuddly, toy-like ap
lieved he was being dragged by
the neck. Actually he is handled pearance, Cocoa has an extremely
mean disposition. Riggert said the
by a chain harness that puts no cub has bitten him 8 or 10 times
strain at all on his neck
and will become more vicious as
Cocoa was obtained for MSU he matures. Because of his in
last summer by Tom Riggert, while creasingly nasty manner and his
he was employed by the Montana rapid rate of growth, Cocoa will
Fish and Game Department. The be the MSU mascot only this sea
cub was found in an orchard at son.
It is estimated that in another
Hall, Mont., a small community
north of Drummond. Cocoa pre- year he will weigh 200 pounds.
At the end of football season Cocoa
will return to the Fish and Game
Department and will later be set
free or given to a zoo.
Cocoa’s present home is a cage
The
at the Missoula County Fair
Ground. Every day he eats a
loaf of bread, a gallon of milk, a
pounds of raisins, Karo syrup, vi
tamins and all the water he wants.
Traditions Board is paying for his
food.
In preparation for his game
appearances, Cocoa is caught with
a steel hook, given a large injec
O F F E R S
tion of Dyquil, a powerful tran
quilizer, and fitted with his har
ness. The tranquilizer^ makes him
• An opportunity to serve your
oblivious to the noise and excite
country.
ment of the game and also some
what calms his usually wild be
havior, though he is still capable
• An opportunity for ex-ser
of defending himself.
vicemen to enlist in their old
When Cocoa goes to the Grizzlyrank.
Bobcat game Nov. 5, he will be
given no tranquilizer. This should
give the cowpokes a frightening
• An opportunity to qualify for
preview of Grizzly s t r e n g t h .
a Reserve commission.
Trainer Riggert says he is not
worried about Bozeman students
stealing Cocoa.
• An opportunity to earn while
you learn—

Marine Corps
Reserve

• A typical Reserve Corporal
(E-3) attending all drills and
summer camps will draw
$256.06 per year—with little
or no interference with your
education.
• An opportunity to qualify
for retirement benefits.
Drills are normally sched
uled twice a month on Sun
days from 0945 to 1745 at
the Marine Corps' Reserve
Training Center, Fort Mis
soula.
For further information con
tact the Marine Recruiting
Office (LI 97516) or Sgt.
BARNES USMCR LI 91257,
a student at the University.

With the exception of one game,
scores were low in Fraternity Lea
gue touch football action yester
day. Theta Chi’s 20 to 0 win over
Delta Sigma Phi was the exception.
Undefeated Phi Delta Theta was
forced into a playoff yesterday
in order to gain their slim 2-0 win
over Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Sigma Chi won 9 to 0 over Sig
ma Phi Epsilon. SV coupled a
two point saftey with a fourth
quarter touchdown to gain their
second victory. SX and SAE still
have a tied game to play off but a
date for the game has not yet been
set.
The Theta Chi’s picked up their
first win in two outings with a
20 to 0 romp over Delta Sigma
Phi. TX went to the air twice on a 5
TD's and pick up the third on a 5
yard end run by John Lucas.

Joseph W elch Famous
In M ovies, T V , Is Dead

Computers Rented
For New Course
For the first time at this Uni
versity, electronic data processing
will be offered to accounting stu
dents winter quarter, according to
Dr. Jack Kempner, assoc, prof, of
business administration. Kempner
said within the next five years
computing machines would be
purchased to give students in bus
iness, math and physics practical
experience.
Financing for the computers,
Kempner said, will be available
through research grants and the
University budget. Electronic com
puters are very expensive so it
will be necessary for the univer
sity to rent the computers at $1,000
a month.

J-Council Elects
Board Chairmen
Judicial Council last evening
elected Joyce Hall, Laurel, and
Bill Greenwald, Rinss, N.Y., chair
men of, women’s and men’s boards
respectively.
Judicial Council will submit to
the Kaimin and Central Board a
report of its procedures at the end
of each quarter.

HYANNIS, Mass. (A P )—Joseph
N. Welch, Army counsel in the
Army-McCarthy hearings, died
unexpectedly today at Cape Cod
Hospital of a heart condition.
He would have been 70 years
old Oct. 22.
Welch, known as a lawyer’s
lawyer, gained national promi
nence as special counsel for the
late U.S. Sen. Joseph McCarthy.
In 1959, Welch moved from the
courtroom to the movie set, to
portray the judge in the film
“Anatomy of a Murder.” He ap
peared on television periodically,
taking part in discussion programs.

Deadline for tryouts for AFROTC Men’s Chorus, conducted by
Joseph A. Mussulman, all this af
ternoon in Mr. Mussulman’s music
school studio.
Members will receive one credit
and must be enrolled in MSU
Choral Union.

Southern Schools Note
No Integration Violence

Harlan C. Riese, director of stu
dent teaching, declared that stu
dents planning to practice-teach
winter quarter must have applica
tions in to the School of Educa
tion by Oct. 31. Application blanks
are available in BE 207.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —
Southern School News noted
that for the first time since the
U.S. Supreme Court’s desegrega
tion ruling in 1954 the South’s
public schools opened this fall
without violence.
“Major violence, ranging from
boycotts and mob action to bomb
ings, had marked the school open
ings in the region for the previous
six years,” the publication said.
The publication reported 768
Southern and Border school dis
tricts operated on a desegregated
basis at the start of the fall term,
17 of them for the first time.

AFRO TC Chorus
Tryouts Today

Mrs. Frisch
T o Present
W orkshop
Fay Templeton Frisch, former
University faculty member and
nationally known music educator,
will present a music workshop
on campus next week, according to
William Richards, assistant profes
sor of music. Theme of the work
shop is “ Teaching Music Today.”
Sessions will be at 3 and 4:10
p.m. on Monday in the music re
cital hall and at 9 a.m. and 1 and
7:30 p.m. in the University theater.
Mrs. Frisch-will present demon
strations and lectures on music
teaching techniques. Teachers of
piano and prospective teachers
of piano and prospective teachers
will find the workshop inter
esting and valuable experience,
Mr. Richards said.
Mrs. Frisch taught at the Uni
versity during the summers of
1948 and 1949. She was a former
chairman of the National Com
mittee on Piano Instruction for
the Music Educators Conference
and has served as piano instruction
supervisor in New Rochelle, New
York, public schools. She is pre
sently1music education consultant
of the Rudolph. Wurlitzer Co.
The workshop is sponsored by
Baker’s Music Center, is open to
the public without charge.
BOY SCOUT BUGS
A variety of Australian ter
mites, appropriately called “ com
pass termites,” construct slablike
nests with narrow ends invariably
pointing due south and north.

Application Deadline Set
For Practice Teaching

“Hires
to You!”

Classified Ads
HUNTING isn't everything) Bag a sea
son of free skiing at Marshall Ski
Area. Enjoy the great outdoors and
condition your legs for the ski season
ahead. For details call LI 9-0534
7c
FOR RENT: Garage for storage. For
sale, black table, seats six, $12.50.
614 Evans. Ph. LI 9-8857.__________ 7c
FOUND: on Mt. Sentinel, sunglasses
in beige case. Inquire Kaimin business office,_______________________ .
NOTICE: Hunting season open on
Moose
7p

ARE PEPPER BERRIES PINK?
Black pepper is made from
pepper berries harvested before
they ripen. White pepper comes
from ripe berries.
D O N ’T M IS S . . .
Donglas Bankson’s

SHELLGAME
M ASQUER TH EATER
O ct. 6, 7, 8

...t h e r e Is no>
finer value
*
than the safety,
convenience
\
and economy of a

personal |
checking)
account.' _
No minimum balance, y
Your name
printed— f r e e on your checks.,

Insist on
Hires!
A vailable at
Y our F avorite Dealers

SOUTHSIDE N ATIO N AL
BANK

Zip Beverage Co.

910 BOOKS ST.

Missoula, Montana

Receive a free “ Grizzly” check book cover with each new account.
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Candidates To Face Each Other
The hour-long debate will begin
at 7:30 p.m. EDT and will be car
ried by the three TV networks and
four major radio net works.
NBC, which is in charge of ar
rangements for this second round,
has planned a special set designed,
it said, to impart a greater feel
ing of warmth to the background.
Some critics complained the first
debate, from a studio in Chicago,
was held in too bleak a setting.
The set was built in New York
and shipped here. No description
of its design was given out im
mediately.
Both candidates have prepared
for these debates, mindful they
may bear heavily on the decisions
of millions of voters in what is
shaping up as a very dose elec

WASHINGTON (A P )—If their
tactics of the past week are any
indication, the rival Democratic
and Republican presidential can
didates will peel off the kid gloves
and slug in tonight’s second round
of their nationally televised de
bate.
But Democrat John F. Kennedy
and Republican Richard M. Nixon
will have to seek their openings
from questions thrown at them by
a panel of newsmen. Unlike their
first confrontation Sept. 26, there
will be no formal statements.
The questions will cover both
foreign and domestic issues. Un
der an agreement by both sides,
2% minutes will be allowed for a
direct reply to a question and 1%
minutes for rebuttal comment.

tion. It has been estimated more
than 70 million persons tuned in
on the September opening, NBC
said.

Kennedy Raps Ike
CINCINNATI (A P )—Sen. John
F. Kennedy Thursday night blamed
Vice President Richard M. Nixon
and the Eisenhower ladministration for policy failures which he
said led to establishment of a mili
tant Communist satellite in Cuba.
“ It is the party in power which
must accept full responsibility for
this disaster,” the Democratic
presidential nominee declared in
a speech at a $100-a-plate fund
raising dinner.

As for Nixon’s role, Kennedy
said the Republican White House
•candidate has admitted that a
strong program of U.S. aid for Latin-American development might
have produced enough Cuban eco
nomic progress to prevent Fidel
Castro’s takeover.
The vice president was in Cuba
five years ago “ gaining experi
ence,” Kennedy said, adding that
his only conclusion expressed at
the time was that the Batista dic
tatorship had impressed him very
much.

Record Disputed
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P)—Vice
President Richard M. Nixon

Thursday night changed his op
ponent’s record on medical care for
the aged has been “up to bat three
times, struck out three times.”
Nixon emphasized his own vol
untary state-operated program for
medical care in a speech prepared
for delivery at an evening rally in
this Great Lakes city.
Earlier, Nixon made a quick
dash to Nashville, Tenn., for an
other try at capturing some of the
Southern states. The frequency
of Nixon’s Southern visits gives
some indication of the hopes he and
his supporters have for pulling off
this trick in what once was the
solid Democratic South.

HERE! THE GREATEST

Sim -O N E D

CHEVROLET

Here’ s the car that reads you loud and
dear—the new-size, you-size ’61 Chev
rolet. W e started out by trimming the
outside size a bit (to give you extra inches
o f clearance for parking and maneuvering)
but inside we left you a full measure of
Chevy comfort. Door openings are as
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees,
and elbows the undisputed right o f way.
And the new easy-chair seats are as much
as 14% higher—just right for seeing, just
right for sitting.
Once you’ve settled inside you’ll have
high and wide praises for Chevrolet’s
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport
Coupes, for example, head room has been
upped as much as 2 inches, and there’s
more leg room, too—front and rear).
Chevy’s new trunk is something else that
will please you hugely—what with its
deep-well shape and bumper-level loading
it holds things you've never been able to
get in a trunk before.

IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN—one o f five
Impalas that bring you a new measure o f elegance
from the most elegant Chevies o f all.

Yet, generously endowed as this car is
with spaciousness and dean-etched ele
gance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty,
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have
come to take for granted. Your dealer’s
the man to see for all the details.

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. You
have a choice o f six Chevrolet wagons, each with a
cave-sized cargo opening nearly 5 fe e t across.

There’s never been a trunk like it before I
The floor’s recessed more than half a foot
and the loading height is as much as 10J4
inches lower.
★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

BEL AIR 2-DOQR SEDAN, Idee all 161 Chevrolet}
brings you Body by Fisher newness—more fron t seat
leg room.

★

INTRODUCING THE ’01 CHEVY

BISCAYNE 6
the lowest priced full-sized Chevy with
big-car com fort at small-car prices!

Chevy’s new ?61 Biscaynes—6 or V8—
give you a full measure o f Chevrolet
quality, roominess and proved perform
ance— yet they’re priced down with many
ears that give you a lot less! Now you can
have economy and comfort, tool

Biscayne 4-D oor Sedan

S ee the new C hevrolet ears, C hevy C orvairs and the new C orvette at you r local authorized C hevrolet dealer9s
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Sentinel Applicants
Interviewed by Pub Board

K aim in .

Publications Board interviewed
applicants for Kaimin and Sen
tinel positions yesterday. No ap
plications were received for Ven
ture art editor.
Applicants were called in singly
and questioned following reading
of their letters of application by
Chairman Frank Walsh. Publi
cations Board will report its re
commendations to Central Board
next week.
Marie Stephenson, Lyle Harris
and Sam Donaldson applied for
Kaimin associate editor. Harris
and Miss Stephenson were inter
viewed, but Donaldson was not
eligible, as he is a freshman. J.

Michael Davidson was interviewed
for Kaimin photographer. Larry
Guest, the other applicant, did not
appear for his interview. James
M. Weiler, lone applicant for Sen
tinel associate editor, was also in
terviewed.
Others present at the meetings
jvere board members Mabel Myrick, Geneva Hicks, Susan Blan
ton, Marlene Kolesar, Nancy Nel
son, Margo Murphy and Jim Dullenty; Gloria Eudaily, Sentinel edi
tor; Cyrile Van Duser, Sentinel
Adviser; Rolf Olson, Kaimin edi
tor; Edward Dugan, Kaimin ad
viser and Troy Crowder, assistant
■to president H. K. Newburn.

Religious Council
Outlines Program

Five ROTC Men
Receive Awards

Famous Pianist
To Appear Oct• 16

Special discussion groups with
faculty guest speakers are part of
the program planned this year by
the Campus Religious Council, ac
cording to Rev. William C. Hassler,. instructor of religion and ad
viser for the group.
The purpose of CRC is to co
ordinate University religious acti
vities and to create better under
standing among the various reli
gious groups. The council includes
representatives of the Latter Day
Saints, Lutheran, Methodist, Pres
byterian, B’hai World Faith, Chris
tian Scientist, Roman Catholic,
Episcopalian, Baptist and Christian
churches.
CRC meets each Wednesday at
4 p.m. at 510 McLeod. Officers
are Jerry Oliver, president, and
Joan Anderson, secretary.

Lt. Col. M. F. Moucha, army
professor of military science, yes
terday designated five A r m y
ROTC advanced students as Dis
tinguished Military Students.
Students are Lt. Col. William
H. Mott, Salt Lake City; Maj. John
F. Iverson, Ogden, Utah; Capt.
Richard A. Guthrie, Livingston;
Capt. Virgil D. Bon, Ashland, Ohio
and Capt. Robert H. Carroll, Mis
soula.
Distinguished Military Students
are designated during their last
year of advanced ROTC training.
The award is based on scholastic
record, ROTC record and leader
ship abilities.
If students maintain the DMS
standard until graduation they
will be given Distinguished Mili
tary Graduate certificates.

Roger Williams and the Quiet
Men will appear Sunday, Oct. 16
in the University Theatre at 8:00
p.m. according to Barbara Whee
ler, chairman of the ASMSU Ac
tivities Committee.
Admission is $2 and tickets may
be purchased at the Lodge, Orvis
Music House, Baker’s Music Cen
ter, the Musical Note, and from
committee members.
This is the first name entertain
er to appear on the MSU campus
since Martin Denny last year.
FRED’S WIFE KILLED FIRE
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Mrs.
Fred Boyd didn’t panic when her
car caught fire at an intersection.
SJie' stopped, ran to a service
station, bought a bottle of soda
pop and put the fire out with it.

SHOW ON WORTH! m

NEW '61CHEVY CORHIR

More space . . .
more spunk
and wagons, too!

Here’s the new Chevy Corvair for ’61 with
a complete line o f complete thrift cars.
To start with, .every Corvair has a budget
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goes on
from there to save you even more. With
extra miles per gallon . . . quicker-thanever cold-start warmup so you start saving
sooner . . . a new extra-cost optional
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding
along with thin extra economy: more room
inside for you, more room up front for
your luggage (sedans and coupes have
almost 12% more usable trunk space).
And our new wagons? You’ll love them—
thinlc they’re the greatest thing for
families since houses. The Lakewood'
Station Wagon does a man-sized job with
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet o f it. The Green
brier Sports Wagon you’re going to have
to see—it gives you up to 175.5 cubic
feet o f space for you and your things.
Corvair’s whole thrifty lineup gets its pep
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension
ride. See the polished and refined 1961
Corvair first chance you get at your
Chevrolet dealer’s.
CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. lik e all coupes and
sedans, it has a longer range fu el tank.

Spare tire is in the rear in coupes and
sedans—leaving more luggage space up
front.

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Provisions for heat
ing ducts are built right into its Body by Fisher.

Even middle-seat passengers sit pretty,'
thanks to Corvair’s practically flat floor.

,

Now in production— the GREENBRIER
SPORTS WAGON with up
to twice as much room as
ordinary wagons (third seat
optional at extra cost).

S ee the new Chevrolet cars Chevy C orvairs and the new Corvette at you r local authorized C hevrolet dealer’ s
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College of Arts, Sciences Names
W ilson, Broderson Instructors
Clifton E. Wilson and Ray A.
Broderson have been appointed to
the MSU College of Arts and Sci
ences, President H. K. Newbum
announced today.
Mr. Wilson will be an instructor
irf political science and Mr. Brod
erson, an instructor in geology,
Mr. Newbum said.
Mr. Wilson comes to MSU from
the University of Minnesota, where
he was a political science instruc
tor. Last year he was a research
fellow assisting the director of the
International Relations Center.
Mr. Wilson was graduated from
the University of Utah in 1950 and

State Judge Attacks Law
Against Juvenile Publicity
GREAT FALLS (A P)—“A large
part of the answer to the increas
ing juvenile crime rate rests With
the next Montana Legislature,”
District-Juvenile Judge Lester H.
Loble told a Newspaper Week
dinner Wednesday night.
“ It is up to the legislature to
wipe out the Iron Curtain of sec
recy, the juvenile law which says,
‘Publicity forbidden. No publicity
shall be given to any matter or
proceeding in the juvenile court,
involving c h i l d r e n proceeded
against as, or found to be, de
linquent children’.
“ That handcuffs the judge. I am
tired of being shackled. And I
hope this will be stricken from the
law by the next legislature. The
last legislature refused to do this.
It was opposed by people who
think that the things they see will
go away if they don’t look at
them.”
CAMBRIDGE WEED GARDEN
The oldest existing botanic gar
den in America was established
in Cambridge, Mass., in 1807.

SPARKLE
Laundry-Cleaners 1
LAUNDROM AT
1 0 ^ Cash & Carry
Discount
On Dry Cleaning
OPEN
8 am . to 7 pm . Mon. thru Fri.
8 am . to 6 pm . Sat.

received his M.A. in 1953. He was
a writer and editor for the Associ
ated Press from 1946 to 1953.
From 1954 to 1958 he was a teach
ing assistant ,at the University of
Minnesota.
Mr. Broderson earned his A 3 ,
at Fresno State College in 1953.
He spent a year as a seismic com
puter for the United Geophysical
Co. and two years as a topographic
surveyor with the U. S. Army.
Since 1956, he has done advanced
study at the University of Cali
fornia, at Berkeley.

Plant Chamber
Added to Botany
Group Equipment
The botany department last
week received a plant growth
chamber.
Dr. O. L. Stein, assistant pro
fessor of botany, said the chamber
is capable of a wide variety of
temperatures making it possible to
provide artificial climates for many
various types of vegetation.
The 6 by 9 foot chamber allows
room for 100 pots. It was pur
chased through a grant from the
National Science Foundation at a
cost of $5700.
It will be in operation within
the month in the basement of the
Womens’ Center building.

Motor Board Fellowships
Offered by Honor Group
The National Council of Mortar
Board has announced two gradu
ate fellowships for the academic
year of 1960-1961.
The $500 Katherine Willis Cole
man Fellowships are named to
honor a former National Mortar
Board president.
For several
years, they have been awarded to
active members, and. for the past
two years, to graduates.

Intensive Reading Course
To Feature Short Stories
Seymour Betsky, associate pro
fessor o f English, is teaching a
new two-credit course this quar
ter, General 101, Introduction to
Reading Literature.
The course is an experimental
one and will be offered for three
quarters.
The first quarter will feature
intensive training in the reading
literature f r o m t h e anthology,
“Fifty Great Short Stories” .
The next two quarters will deal
with what students are familiar,
the popular culture and the “mass
media” : movies, TV, radio drama,
popular m u s i c a n d the “slick”
magazines.
F or th e fin est in h air
stylin g ca ll . . . .

M odem
Beauty School
& Salon
LI 3-7722
Next to the Wilma
Theatre Building

RIDE IN STYLE
S ch u M U V

Botany Dept. Adds
Three Instructors

Dick and Jack
Inivited to MSU
The Law Students Association of
the MSU School of Law has ex
tended invitations to Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon and Sena
tor John F. Kennedy to address
the law school student body, ac
cording to, Thomas Haney, presi
dent of the association.
Haney said that other invitations
have been extended to gubernator
ial, senatorial and congressional
candidates fc>r Montana.
He also said the Montana Demo
cratic caravan members will speak
to a combined meeting of the
Young Democrats and the law stu
dents Tuesday, Oct. 11.
Donald Nutter, Republican can
didate for governor, will speak to
law students Oct. 20.
The Law Students Association’s
political program is nonpartisan,
Haney said. Its purpose is to Ac
quaint future lawyers with those
who will be responsible for the
government of Montana.

Cannon?s Press Criticisms
Claimed **Smoke Screen”
GREAT FALLS (A P) — Ted
James, chairman of the Nutterfor-G ovem or Club, Wednesday
called the press criticism by Paul
Cannon, Democratic nominee for
governor, unfair and a “smoke
screen.”
Cannon has contended repeat
edly his statements have not been
publicized by the press.
James observed that Cannon
had declined to answer requests by
newspapers for his views for fea
tures to inform voters about can
didates.

Metcalf Proposes Plan
To Use Forest Resources
POLSON (AP) — Development
of Montana’s forest resources
would open nearly 31,000 new
jobs with a payroll 6f at least
$175 million a year, Rep. Lee Met
calf, D-Mont., said Thursday night.
Metcalf seeks the U.S. Senate
seat to be vacated by retiring Sen.
James Murray.
Metcalf said one key to develop
ment would be “ construction of
roads to open these resources to
use.

“ First A ffair”
New And Used Bicycles
Accessories
Parts
Repairs

By the Four Freshman
at
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Russ Cyle Shop
317 Orange
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B y Dick Bibler

Three instructors have been
added to the botany department
according to Dr. R. A. Diettert,
chairman.
They are Mr. James R. Habeck,
Mr. C. C. Gordon and Mr. H. H.
Howard.
Mr. Habeck xseceived his Ph.D.
at the University of Wisconsin
where he studied under one of the
nation’s leading plant ecologists,
Dr. A. H. Curtis. He taught last
year at Western Oregon College of
Education at Monmouth, Ore.
Mr. Gordon replaces the late
Dr. Charles Waters. ’ Mr. Gordon
received his Ph.D. in mycology
(the study of fungi), and plant
pathology (plant diseases) at
Washington State College.
He
taught here during the last part
of spring quarter in place of Dr.
Waters.
Mr. Howard taught at the Uni
versity during 1958-1959. He was
on leave last year to, work with
Dr. G. W. Prescott in Alaska
whfere he was studying Arctic lake
ecology. Mr. Howard is present
ly completing his PhD. in equantitative ecology at Cornell.

WHAT’S NEW
in stereo

$44.95 and up

LITTLE M AN ON THE CAMPUS

Baker’s
Music Center
310 North Higgins

TROOPS DEPLETED BY UN
OSLO, Norway (A P )—Norway
and Sweden are investigating
ways to provide troops for the
U.N. without depleting their own
standing forces, a Defense Depart
ment spokesman reports.
D eliciou s!

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS’ STORE
L o d g e B u ild in g
O n C am pus
— H O U R S O PEN —

Buffet Dinners
at the

Airport Cafe
C ou n ty A irp ort

W eek D ays
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

♦M ovie

Tonight
Alj The University Theatre

“ BORN YESTERD AY”
Time: 7:30
23? per -person

♦M ovie

F A L L 1960
Formal and Cocktail Dresses
Gorgeous Assortment Colors and Styles—
Sizes 7 through 18

$24.95 and up

